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Acupuncture treatment alleviates motor
symptoms of MPTP model of Parkinson’s
disease by decreasing tonic GABA release
from reactive astrocytes
Min-Ho Nam1, Kwang Seok Ahn1,
C. Junstin Lee2
1 Kyung Hee University
2 KIST
Purpose: Acupuncture has been used as a therapeutic
tool in East Asia for over 2000 years. Acupuncture treat-
ment has been shown to be effective for some neurological
diseases including Parkinson’s disease (PD). Previous acupunc-
ture studies on PD have mostly focused on ﬁguring out how
acupunctureprotects fromtoxins suchasMPTP. This approach
is based on the broadly accepted assumption that neurons
in substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc) are irreversibly
degenerated in PD. However, we have recently discovered that
astrocytic GABA which inhibits dopaminergic (DA) neurons
can induce PD motor symptoms in the absence of neuronal
death. Therefore, whether post-acupuncture treatment fol-
lowing MPTP administration can alleviate motor symptoms
or not remains to be tested.
Methods: Immunohistochemistry, electrophysiology and
vertical grid test were used.
Results: Here we report that acupuncture treatment at
GB34 after 48hours after MPTP administration signiﬁcantly
reduces astrocytic reactiveness and increased GABA release.
These changes lead to a signiﬁcant rescue of DA neuronal
ﬁring and release of dopamine in striatum. Consequently,
acupuncture treatment alleviates the motor symptoms.
Conclusion: Our study provides the ﬁrst evidence that
acupuncture acts through modulation of astrocytic reac-
tiveness and gliotransmitter release to alleviate PD motor
symptoms.
Contact: Min-Ho Nam, dr.namminho@gmail.com
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.058
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In vitro anti-inﬂammatory effect of Sinbaro3
pharmacopuncture
Eun-Jee Kim, Min-Jeong Kim, Jae-Woong Lee,
Jinho Lee, In-Hee Lee
Jaseng Spine and Joint Research Institute, Jaseng
Medical Foundation
Purpose: The anti-inﬂammatory effect of Harpagophytum
procumbens has been well-established in previous stud-
ies. The major chemical constituents of Harpagophytum
are iridoid glycosides (primarily harpagoside, harpagide, and
procumbide). Harpagophytum procumbens is widely used in
African indigenous medicine, and use in Korean medicine
and phytomedicine is also steadily on the rise for arthritis,
neuralgia, poor blood circulation, and rheumatism. “Sin-
baro3 pharmacopuncture” is produced with Harpagophytum
procumbens and used to treat degenerative arthritis at Jaseng
Hospital of Korean Medicine. This study investigated the
in vitro anti-inﬂammatory effect of Sinbaro3 pharmacopunc-
ture on RAW 264.7 cell line to assess its anti-arthritic effect.
Methods: We investigated nitric oxide (NO) concen-
tration, an indicator of inﬂammation, to evaluate the
anti-inﬂammatory effect of Sinbaro3 in mouse macrophage
RAW264.7 cell line. RAW264.7 cell linewas cultured in DMEM-
10 (growth medium with FBS 10%, antibiotic 1%), and an
inﬂammatory response was induced using lipopolysccharide
(LPS) 1g/mL, then treated with Sinbaro3 pharmacopuncture
at various concentrations (50, 100, 200, 400, and 800g/mL)
under the hypothesis that Sinbaro3 would inhibit NO produc-
tion in a concentration dependent manner. We also assessed
cytotoxicity of LPS with Sinbaro3 pharmacopuncture through
MTT assay to ensure validity of the experiment.
Results: RAW264.7 cell line displays higher levels of cell
differentiation with greater inﬂammatory response morpho-
logically, and our results presented greater cell differentiation
at lower concentrations of Sinbaro3 pharmacopuncture com-
pared to higher concentrations, indicating concentration
dependent NO inhibition. MTT assay results showed that Sin-
baro3 pharmacopuncture did not affect cell viability, while the
LPS-treated control exhibited 66% viability.
Conclusion: Sinbaro3 pharmacopuncture was shown to
possess potent anti-inﬂammatory effects. Further studies
will be conducted to determine additional effects and the
underlying mechanism of its anti-inﬂammatory effects using
inﬂammatory cytokines suchas IL-6, IL-1, andprostaglandin-
E2.
Contact: Eun-Jee Kim, letmelove57@hanmail.net
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.059
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Optical monitoring of pain relief after
electroacupuncture with different stimulation
parameters in neuropathic rats
Bae Hwan Lee1, Jin-Hun Sohn2,
Myeounghoon Cha1
1 Department of Physiology, Yonsei University
College of Medicine
2 Department of Psychology, Chungnam Natl´
University
Purpose: Injury to the peripheral nerve causes physiologi-
cal changes in the primary afferent neurons. Pain symptoms
associatedwith peripheral nerve injurymay reﬂect changes in
the excitability of the nervous system, including the spinotha-
lamic tract. The present study was conducted to monitor
the changes in cortical excitability using optical imaging
with a voltage-sensitive dye in neuropathic rats after elec-
troacupuncture (EA) stimulation with different parameters.
Methods: Under pentobarbital anesthesia, male Sprague-
Dawley rats were subjected to neuropathic surgery with tight
ligation and cutting of the tibial and sural nerves of the left
hindpaw. Behavioral tests for mechanical and cold allodynia
were performed for two weeks after the operation. Then, the
rats were re-anesthetized with urethane and the skull was
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partially removed for optical imaging. The exposed surface of
the cortex was stained with voltage- sensitive dye for 1 hour.
After 10minutes of EA stimulation with low frequency/high
intensity or high frequency/low intensity on Zusanli (ST36)
and Yinlingquan (SP9), optical signals were recorded from the
primary somatosensory (SI) cerebral cortexusingoptical imag-
ing.
Results: The displayed cortex images showed propagated
and ampliﬁed neural activities in the SI cortex area after
electrical stimulation of the peripheral receptive ﬁeld of
nerve-injured rats. After EA stimulation with either low fre-
quency/high intensity or high frequency/low intensity, optical
signals and the area of activation in the SI cortex decreased
substantially and were followed by time-dependent recovery.
Conclusion: This study provides solid evidence that EA
stimulation with low frequency/high intensity or high fre-
quency/low intensity has similar inhibitory effects on the
excited neuronal signaling caused by painful stimuli. This
research was supported by the Basic Science Research Pro-
gram through the National Research Foundation (NRF) funded
by the Ministry of Science, ICT & Future Planning (No.
2014R1A2A2A04004407).
Contact: Bae Hwan Lee, bhlee@yuhs.ac
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.060
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Neuroprotective effects of Liriope platyphylla
extract against H2O2-induced cytotoxicity in
the human SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells
Hee Ra Park, Heeeun Lee, Hwayong Park,
Jong Wook Jeon, Won-Kyung Cho, Jin Yeul Ma
Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
Purpose: Oxidative stress is involved in neuronal cell
death and mitochondrial dysfunction in neurodegenerative
diseases. Liriope platyphylla (LP) has been suggested to have
anti-inﬂammation, anti-bacterial, and anti-cancer effects.
However, neuroprotective effects of LP on the neuronal cells
are still unknown. In this study, we examined whether LP
ethanolic extract (LPE) had neuroprotective effect on human
SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells against hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2)-induced cell injury.
Methods: To test neuroprotective effects of LPE, we per-
formed cell viability assay and western blot analysis. In
addition, mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) and
oxidative stresswere performed to evaluate the anti-apoptotic
and anti-oxidant effects.
Results: Pretreatment of LPE signiﬁcantly protected the
H2O2-induced decrease of SH-SY5Y cell viability. Increased
intracellular oxidative stress and mitochondrial dysfunction
by H2O2 was attenuated by pretreatment of LPE, resulted in
prevented SH-SY5Y cell injury. Treatment of 100M H2O2 sig-
niﬁcantly induced Poly [ADP-ribose] polymerase (PARP) and
caspase-3 cleavage which is blocked by LPE. We found that
p38 activation was involved in neuroprotective effects of LPE.
These results suggest that LPE has neuroprotective effects
against H2O2-induced apoptotic cell death by modulation of
p38 activation in the SH-SY5Y cells.
Conclusion: Current ﬁndings suggest that LPE protects SH-
SY5Y cells fromH2O2-induced cell injury through inhibition of
apoptosis, oxidative stress andmitochondrial dysfunction and
by modulation of p38 MAP kinase. Therefore, LPE has poten-
tial neuroprotective effects which may be neuroprotective in
neurodegenerative diseases and aging- related dementia.
Contact: Hee Ra Park, hrpark@kiom.re.kr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.061
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Combined Effects of Manilkara zapota L. with
Metformin of Blood Glucose Levels in Rats
Cikra Ikhda, Christiyani Octavia
Institute of Health Science Bhakti Wiyata
Purpose: Research purposes to determine the interaction
combination juice of Manilkara zapota L. and metformin.
Methods: Research used the white rat’s for the experience
ages 2-3 month weight account 100-150 gram for about 18
rat’s devide into 6 groups. (I) negative controls (aquadest),
(II) juice of Manilkara zapota L. 18,2 g/kgBB, (III) metformin
50mg/kgBB, (IV) metformin 100mg/kgBB, (V) combination
juice of Manilkara zapota L. and metformin 50mg/kgBB, and
(VI) combination juice of Manilkara zapota L. and metformin
100mg/kgBB. Data collected after treatment in 4hours with
in interval 1hours. Data analysis used repeated ANOVA sup-
ported with Duncan test.
Results: The result shown that percent reduce of group
I, II, III, IV, V and IV are 25,51±4,79; 36,42±17,69; 18,14±9,79;
51,67±20,34; 25,81±2,63; 28,05±14,06, respectively.
Conclusion: In conclusion that the combination juice of
Manilkarazapota L. and metformin can decreasing of met-
formin effect.
Contact: cikra ikhda, cikranursanianto@gmail.com
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.062
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Effects of Water extract of Seahorse
Hippocampus on testosterone secretion in
male mice
Byung Chun Park, Kyung Jun Shim,
Ha Young Kim, Do Rim Kim,
Mun Seog Chang, Seong Kyu Park
Department of prescriptionology, College of Korean
Medicine, Kyung Hee University
Purpose: Testosterone is essential for normal male fertility,
controlling both the initiation and maintenance of spermato-
genesis. Therefore, testosterone level is important factor in
achieving male fertility.
Methods: In this study, to examine effects of Water extract
of Seahorse Hippocampus (WSH) on sperm parameter and
testosterone level, we examined sperm parameters and
measured testosterone level. C57BL/c mice were divided
into ﬁve groups (the normal group, cyclophosphamide (CP)
